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The University r! Dayton

News Release

UD Junior to Challenge
Roller Skating Record
DAYTON, Ohio, January 13, 1981

A University of Dayton student,

recently transferred from Wilmington College, will open his quest for a world
rec9.r d in . dj.stance roller skating Friday, January 16, when he skates to
Lafayette, Indiana.
Jack Sampson, 24, of 92 West Maple Street, Bellbrook, Ohio, plans to
leave

Roller World of Dayton at 7:30 a.m. and skate to Skateway Roller Rink

in Lafayette.

The 180-to-220-mile trip is expected to take 10 to 12 hours.

Sampson will then skate back to Dayton the following day.
The junior elementary education major will be escorted on his trip by a
lead car and a trailing car.

The escorts will protect him from motorists

and provide him with food and moral support.
Sampson says his main worries about the trip are the road conditions
and the weather.

He claims that the cold does not bother him, as he has been

training by skating 120 miles per week outdoors.
To continue the quest for a world record and to maintain interest in
roller skating, Sampson will also make road trips to Muncie, Indiana, and
Lansing, Michigan in February and March.
The world record attempt will be made from April 20 to May 6, when Sampson
will skate for 350 hours at Dayton's Roller World.

The current record listed in

the Guiness Book of World Records is 331 hours, and was set in 1980.
Sampson is being sponsored by Roller World Bus Stop of Dayton, where he
trains and works as a floor guard.
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